
11. fragrant-A: Sweet-s~pelling; ha 
a pleasant odor; as, a f rag~antr 

- F~agrai.c(t9 elnit an odor). 
12. 	insolvent -C: Bankrupt. Solve 

meant "to set free." So, if a pe 
insolvent, he is "not free," but 
by his debts. 

13. 	translucent-D: Semi-transpare 
letting light pass, but diffusing it 
that objects on the opposite side c 
not be distinguished. Frosted glass 
tr.iznslztcent. T~.nlzslttcer.e (to shi 
through), from ti.nils (across) a 
lztcere (to shine). 

14. 	pertinent-A: Relevant; rel;~ted to t 
matter being considered; apt; as, 
per.tirzerzt question. Peltinere (to reac 
to). 

15. indignant - A :  Angry at ii.hatei.er 
unjust, unfair or disgraceful; a 
ir~clignnntspeech. Late Latin i 
nnri (to be ,angry because of 
i~nii.orthy act). 

16. fluent -A: Spealiing easily. Flue 
>--?ns  "to flow." When you speC\;rite fltiently, your ivords flo 
smoothly ant1 easily. 

17. migrant-D: Wandering; roving; 
nligrnnt ii:orker moves from place t 
place. Al;gr.nr.e (to migrate). 

18. exorbitant-T:: Excessii.e beyond \\,lint: 
is nornially expected antl proper; ex-, 
travagant; as, e.rorbitant demands.; 
CIILIrch La tin esor.bitn:e (to clevia te) 
comes from ex (out) antl or.bi~o 
(\vlieel-rut, track). 

19. prudent-D: Wisely careful. A pla-

rlel~t ndministrator is cautious, dis 
creet, foresighted. Providel-e (to see 
a t  a distance). 

20. 	 benevolent-C: Kind, generous; de- 
siring whatever is good for others. 
Bene (well) and velle (to wish). A 
benevolent uncle wishes you well. 

Vocabulary Ratings 

!fl- I8 correct..........................exceptional 

7 -16 correct ..............................excellent 

5-14 correct....................................good 


igood,hot family dishwith mea 

Now about 23Caserving-


With Chef Boy-ar-dcc Sp~lglletti and Meatballs you get over 
h e  ample servings for about 23(C each in  our economical 40 oz. 
hmily size. (Only pennies illore per serving with our popular 
1502. can.) 

Your family will lovc our big, juicy meatballs, delicious 
Wghctti with rich tomato ;uld cheese sauce. 

So serve Chef Boy-ar-dcc Spaghetti and Meatballs today. 
You'll love the flavor as much as the price. 

Chef Boy-ar-dee 



